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i„ im sh e hod 1,..1 and therm build. 0,901 idelized modln, hod been erto-lly dark- ki.dlY i''' l'i" ""dc ""c• 3" "'rm. feces with mamma and be dressed for a ride ' - wretchedly iong ond mean seemed the lam , Josrett 111. isre..,,, he E
ing their neonalmve I). rin the%mei eneol and saddened by the harahoess and It wo., st ,me th en wore Isabel found the - No, too, cried the peo,eree'cloild .1 don't ,Iva miles, anti h0w...,,,•r i, I spo totig down : vote. 1'..00, tutDial kft t ffiee Isn.

_ _ .

- . wh,„ 00 ~,.n„,,ing weigh,. a ~,,,,,,, its injustice a • step-mother; and now, thee, "IToctmoitY ch."elv I. "I''''''' lII°P"r`. want le ride-rd rather stay -with my the cart ia,--,ter. at Iwo'. , I left Illy bat, j•wti, . blocnro not Lraa ,_. nte, awl manner of her father's br iofe. Airs pretty new anemia, Mod hear her sing 'gage at the hotel and ran oval- to my sue- • and loft t in 18...)feel distraction and desolat on hod tae on-re bitternes. and sharp pain in the
II Leaf from Ike Book of Life. ken from the light and spirit of Isabel All- thought that those clear children, for she Allstno was. aa I have said, tall, hot would a bout "little 8e0.,„.ep," thorn house alone. I entered unbent ' ti eon on Went, Demoera4

-

~,,,one door and noblepurpose took comerared little for herself. must be subjected not lo.ty" been ./.erveld.Y "., rerit"P. , e"- „No, my dear, you mum. go with your kooeking, noel we nt directly to our mether 's I .4-29...„., l eft ~,f,.., in in3,5av .1011911 TIM 11101.199110,
'OO. possession a her noted She wotold to the '• ironrulei' aan unloving and alien cept for the cab one delicacy:of her figure sister," said Mrs Alhtoo, strivieg to set little pri, ate parlor-the raano of the house.' 300 1,01 lR,,,,a, wi,..,n-el. -

As Nature...les on for, opleen ot hla• .. tiH 'the dear ,lire of her mother in the heart She was graceful and gentle in her move- th e huh: fellow deaf?, Isabel advanced hold I opened Inc door aa,v really, s.,as 1035. nosh, to a twrions divisit
Or Oats the bowl aono. to noing ont, o household-she would console and ea, pa aa, soon resnlutely calmed down the ..."--.."- "h"....1). 1..00.41 i" 1....et to take him. but be buried his face 'in his' to 9110pli. 000, ,\ [ tie fins 0.„„,.. I D,„,,,,,i,.p.„.. andle ~gke
As whisperiegsephyr ellanototo op-oons towers, for her pm, father -oho 191,11114 love jet tumult of No-ling.. sloe week' fain keep buts erS l"'el`, willow .""'t winning "utile. Mep-mother's lap, told screamed, "Do a• thought the no,rn woo erupt. : tenon Intl ' li•you It PoursDemocrat,and a sort M earnest sadness in thecares- way ; I kve this tnanll/112 best-I wOO% go it orgain I sow •sonte ono •..-ottealed 011 0'1(1,3, 9.,•1 ler'. on, in 185.Or dow-drom eteonisea 00111111. 04) snore. ' on, tenderly her peep brother mid si.- her trouble from the ehiklren tel there
o gui eyona yam', begoo, .° All round thee the', ter, and bind up their bruked hearts, so- still remained a blessed uneeMainty. Yet siom of he soft, Itors.-I e) es which Isabel to Lido with yo„ !.. fantiliat, chit...covered sofa It 9901.1 Alfred Fe n‘ets li t-toot ••,,,, Demeter.
Like Nymphs Mooed lore. • countless nun early crushed by nflbetion-she would ha she slept little that night, butfolded Eddie, reeognized at tome or o spell of deep power Pule tor death, !cabal turned hurriedle asleep their. I went odds lop anti looked in 10Ft an diedin 1848.
Faun Pietyre's toddy throng were el, ,terttoc. 'a mother to thebabe. In had alatoot felt her babe, closer and clover to her Incest, -dm spell "'II.' '''l e"tht.n.., th.1,,,,,r0 mod passed flqnn the room She abomst do wn urn Ids bee- Ilk My tatotl, whnt a, II NI F .1111N99.0.9,,,hig., 0000,

01 hit li ght „oat woe id. her thoughtluland unsnotept Ude father.
Andnoun could see the& and of rehire i e ors the boo.m which had been its first ?voile,- and wept over him, flew through the bowie and garden, In the Amite . It ans al. 0101 Will.. save a too of his offices• eee..kee of th
Aught but venison:spoon,. Thy da,dreanto then. plat,. grow e.. 1,1 against 111 Illtio cheek. heav) with her tNs She lo oked about ttr,...Y•i“.. ,nul oltd not arbor, to the grave of boor mother. There small red mind in either cheek. One hand and elected in 1848 by It smolt r

en, .w.lo• o'er the anti hard no that to its " waseo 'floe next morning, whic't was Tuesda Imok unsuited to -ledge All-1,.... "It, .itlo aloeflung herself upon theturf, and clasp.] lay half-buried ito his dell.. el.. mond etude.'TIM decant mum 7 ....z. ~.
e olden ilt:i.ol ' Iroteoles ;" now that the voit-e whioh had while laabel eat at lonakfa-t.a ith the rind,- the glow of loorpiness ii.fht log .1' hit. fee, themound, and pressed her poor, wounded whielo ohm* preserved thaw t.lol fr-aute. nod. ,It stetsv.-The ThationorrD4""''''''''''''''''""" II its had stoat law, .I 1en, a letter was bloated in.. directed to mod toparboitig Irons his hue dark me., top- •heart spinet it. and wept aloud

rust rollstear earth and goo, .104one. foto. d lons le. it to its ors snu em that hand -heir slender actl all itfool stab • if., a selotleman o.f that
From ray. ..tiledat,.0.1 when w ~aims. boors thy solor fatten-II and grow,. atilt for ever- ""d• ti. her. II .." from father. atS- In. pouredto nil far ~,onger and baedmmer - They have all lett me!" slut cried ;I , grew, nod how di- was en.) blue home out Wednesday. infinatita,

we and MIA rot, whlet first shone none in awaking abet trembled as she read, and at last grew the. tool am robbed of all lo ne. oil odufort; lam! vein, even theontalleot lAs Istood there,' that b.:stomas weal I probablyliknotoknew. In thoughtles• ennocet . . the;lora el love's heaven-had suddenly pale and leaned her head on her hand. Aa Isabel fat that her fatt, er wou 1..4 en-, lonely and deanlate Oh; mother, her:" i locort-wre, with mile: grief, ao) tears ' awa - I I Ty t mit t to next o ay. I.ePlayful glee, thou atutderedan where laselsta -

• she ha 4 hared. that letter coma n tirely ~.eti..fied with th e teeepttu n vt hich his While etas she lay, sorrowing with all ' fell .fam I.°o hi 9 rev thot he mold,. rood a a titool natto.e. after her booCarling watorsceaseler roll, and nthnn'tntg dot limed and no mot in death. .After thi.. if won, indeed, benutofttl to laid and dignified an eof the wile had nod front bio eloldren ; but Imaliol the bitterness of a now bereavement. ebe halt-ram,d himself, looking op 991111 0, b 121911. ',IV., 9•019 I, her sister to come
Hollow anowerostste`rwrove, there entachea I e

.„.g. I,,fiel j. her home There she s..en,l approaching •,•,, in, of herfather. There .." c":.m.` ato3 dis.ettslototiou ,h,ot MO.. W. startled by a deep sigh. and lo..king up, tiered oxides -but. Just then. dear ai,,ther ~it, h.„,.. do-in, the night, ...!
Pame-whita Idly from Its watery i101119,00 •mo.td exhibited ; or ecer ofterlive many lives in one She superintend- wts 110 natural embarras beheld Mrs Allot.° stanoling at her side came in, a ..I we ellembraced one weltam. toad o 4,001 Om leisbantra pl.
Twins of wild-dower'. .el rid prfolby :Santee t° - . . I 1 I 1 I I , . Loop'. It ~..„ . happy vim:lnstance for Isabel,ed MI doinemte offal, and benseho I ar- t tore woo .appu ogy mad,•

,t ttan
.. , . 1,,,,,,,thth.,,,,,1ng to herfeet, eaeatitainlf. oed thoooked God „aa ,1,,, ,a a 11.,,1111,! 110'1 it .bappotood that lle lot

Maud Theo coupon/tattoototaled sten, roneements with admirable rettraue and the lit,t intimation litho family of an 1001,t. ill Io r end. ur. ,nail p05,,,011, that the next ..11,,„ , the,. u,~.r„ge., I. ~,,t arc„ Ibis m1..0.... ~,....m. 1,.,..,,,.. .k, i 1,,,,k0d ~ Ai. j, .d..,,, ~, Isis in.",., half,~,,,I b.
Ou granitereek, a...grown wall noway jotlgoneod. Her father not, nn..e.l on) of . o great.moment to ,hero; our'. things ,Illy woo° 110 S,old'atio ;as -.^..i.g t. chow.do spat saered flout officious mod untrekome frod thee. Ids rye nos so !night nod 1... p:eted his 1,1,i-test, stouter than .1
ChM.' ..h•...h..' wh.".".....tw.".. ..1. Ins accustomed eandert, and her heel', were to, in Inc way-to tt in dm, toes, r - owl too 1110oin, to her Intn• doh! duties eh- Intro •ndle so glad-. hire the old vell,•- I to 1 nen, home ,hotly after midniel' Blandly float awe - airy ~,,, non itien'a ~r.a ,i.,,, y,,,, ~, ,y, , ~,,,iy 41, ss d. u„,l 1,„ wr ,,0,. ,•• ce,.iiin \\-e, glom wh,,,,, I ha,. 4,11,...1 her time awl attiattkoo ; Ow: pre- -.llk forbear. I entreat !" es-.aimed courage ag tie; but he ....1.1,1.1. ',rated a- i••,.. his ~•atoolter, lie tuoilres-
Th."..".. dr" 1""".."'""'"` . °"' ""''''''

„
well taught. and montrolltd 11111 on the now koomoo n. only two jeam, and a WIIOIIII Vl'ldill, tony nokword ttlo -t• 51,-, nit h one Mrs Allston, with a 9114 len g tah of tears eat), and eaughetl slightl% -ban 0101 11 011110111 dt-too. !deg either of the

The ...ga (0,", ob 1,-.1r ".....2. -"' baby she 4avished need of her ottention and you luny hat .3 heard 1110 9,11•011. 19 • 10•1/10 W lo.° ~.rY title "r ab-P-u."'he.' l'a .l o .7"Yed " fray do mot speak does In n tul-you oh. "ugh'rIt olio ae upon my heort Id,. r. ~f the ht .1 , Indio. as he was ;
Saul. 0, awklunag, coronet Change . Whate, lefing ear, She teat Hon 1. her own loot WOlll9ll, the only one 1 hare ever sprit whom her hmort ...joist her la l,l•I' .i.'ll a.° lit, nut kmow me. 1 seek to lone ;art to he knell ' 11. Le 11190 -cored -what Iris
Name ow boatel,* here. thy darklngt shad. • -she ,Ire roil and barbell and lea Inn, and I eoltaillera" fullY competent to fill pew tenni-tool,thotooh ene0„,,,,,,,,onteg~, 'ism loved ioy you-this is all •mysie"." Whea Ide,-emlaol from my elonotober Intl) ad0..., blatant') conjoired i
A sombre oeght have th at round lo,htea hee.s. esr; lea him with her in all .er finfits toad dear titather's p 1.,. ot•We me to .to ~to.hty ono. no. , ... 2.b00t the `....t. Isabel wan softened by those tears. and th it evet.ine, atto-r I.tyiey neid....ruy travel- ' Oniek n. t ,....tte1.t. I o viz-Aldo
Nor leftone Wong gleam o.ltnel The motto,. And she ........a ri,...1v to...dad hose a stra.tle i.,gte weddi ng too Senor- hout, -led, All-ton load Leers 000,1 to ge redstnormutone hulf.artieulaterip ,logy fad loom dress, I f mood a gen boo pt. a moatt...-. tn..' .• .mmeneett 1). labAn, tit
Smite In glow., blushes wont, f ten ton,. ton e .t.i, tooth. E.1.1,.. bee,.... pant •..09. -1,19 •MOOlllll4 11,1. 9•0/ Will 110 01111 N'•11 in with ht. eltoldtee t" ,kit 'h. r-"r" °I. thew tho pposi.mate keliog which s'.e hod exhi• sitting' by Nlc,,,,i' ..i 1,, n,-,,,ii, t,, !i,,,, ,-, ~,,„,,

,u , 11'I-I, ,- ,,,i,,..0.,.,0i on,.
Now , thy tended eye, the •.egh me, h.. t•e• le, eee,lns,lt sot 011, f. t,tle iothat. a ...il ,izatl, tilt. evenit., T.- o •a. 1,3.0'. illn dear child moth, : lood this Saldocth "'mtot...., I m'col bigot oleo, aidsplea ..i,o. That -,1 ongeo, 1-, t•. ..• .1.--.,,a0e nonnoter The
Tntatied bro.., air 1a11a",..", le"h"'ll h.-' ,. '0 la . thiel lo in. lea ntellt r ..en irltalol. t,_.. I tr., 17, • loi.... ;.eh ',Le, le shoe: to- isltalll say, Inc w.. md r,'., them nen, •' Dear I.lll.sid her Met..motto., Lel. 0014 vour fatlt,-. \I role be.t, to..s. Me oit 'ion a d nif... hones-et-. on

Some 'nth, . •.....^ '”.' V...• ''''''' ". aren...e.leott bet pit, he Ebb' tol owl on ward. Mr- .\11.,..,0 ft. m tl,t, fir-t, it not "l I .., e"., an, I 5'... 1 ''' l ' ''' ''''' "t" - wtll eon hear gate hi-eery, an I thee 1,01., tat frtend lam II e onp.talta loc hall non& ;
Thy plummet loon and a;satoo AI none 000, hi, . TI„• elaal wa...1,,..., ,0c0t..1) fon lof hi- tha t Interne., and affth., of a thougloter. P',- -r 01 toe . tod of ..", P, I• '. '-‘'. ''' yin- jhaler ~bather I •01000110•11110991111110,:t110 .. I will 1011. pain your 'tract by 0100 Mee tnt . tolsottg to.port lor nu, both ,
The cold, raid 0 seal I. too,, roiled 110, ••••••••-• • ••• ~,00.," 0. l•t• 0•9 tan.eht t ....al 1,0.0 the reap et mot e •t••ideration 11 to the tvi-e .\L-noon mod t:.° 1".".1r,'", ' ' I"h. P." radditon ultielo I now boar toward, vato '0" en tow great . or,, a+ 0.. wet. heel that doubt kot that 1,. letd. f ~,li-1,

Soul-thrs roocd tho- ans." atoll,. f ."...." ' Than .be ns,t, nom •ri apt cod relt•lltatts ta- to' atom both, r 1, :o.o. at lt:tost, I shall el- IL, on. dom. t'otarlo.-- caid 'l' t A1i ,,,,, 1. Isalo.lhoored her head in ts.,ent. and Hits me o,eious- IVe. the trensto.• of 111.0 Its'.el los in oeiptram•.. Its wif,
• Pointy of h. art woo 011119-,•0 to n0....d .t :Iraethhe etelle,l t.st wal from her. tor[ boon al me e'..ltlreto. it it. 1). not. tvo I Itm lotslo. nod; a ., thcl. t ., t.

`

' at..th' 101--,- All -tots sea ho ...Win the arts t , but Is- and touch love. e. sin., 211, 1 V.-,.I. •,... •. .
-

• .

Tango. of rohonny thou in olst not hat lea of 110 1.111. ‘1•0.• 'l'S' '

'4l r.vr

=MEM
Thought to find re. other. 01.11. th.• Intd
Of.Iltyuelf. Ton It I it ...I nlr Ix ....I

nod Iwo.shy ru tn.mon.g.nl
Of ri ff. Sporn rternahl to thee I
Cum .latentmygotme rah Serlo.l. .1
New front heartlem world'• nom., eh
Commune oft ty.llt Thee ho tt In tt n
Romantic dell. lvyt•

Silver, inklllhn 0ft....1

111, urentL lo•-tle21n1..t..1•1

ton. tr ,N 1 the wi1.1....t 1•Inv. I ,• 1,1. paro him ..1.1 gra 02, .i11v.'• .111.4 ~I hesitat.,la monomt nod then sai.l„inol her man, l'olded ine. of thefl..wern he d,0,l .." ,eat, that a plrinientit was neves:
In'autt eeeilia. " that yourfa- , ITere 31r0 AllTtati paused. awl PUOI red is to dress he. injuries. We..., 'O, Itl. a.l 1,...1, and afte.n...l he When 101.1...1 found otreog.l. a•,.. 0 .i... in aITv lo,c. -That ado r. lear 1'ee•.1..., is •T i fear ..•

,v,„l I ~,,.. 1,.., h .1,..,.... 0 a l, ~, he. ...dr. ~. read thi• letter of her I u l.c.'s abut I a.. 0,, plate "'..", at.• Elul., h., huried."— ther ha. not 6120111 VI etIPIRPIIIi,PIiVO and her face with her hands, while Ilse tears herealttr to follow the advic,
...,,f 0.,v , her ch.„.ka lip , a..,1 t• .r.•i.....1 onterloorted intelligene„-Whie.. it vontai ted The Ynunt., nth' I ..,I‘,'d sterled end a"nte- confidential with you ea he should have slid elowly through herfingers. And she i •t— •• he sure you're lig,
with I.i. g•., ..1 ~ia'a 1.t....0. the° 11,01. I,io wal receis , .I with blank ametement and what or..uhle,l ,but said nothing hem, I heat!! from him this moroing. with we not alone At length she continued :' ahead "

0..n0v in ...I on Le, ,balder, awl tall aTleep. tr..thled -tht,Te 'This we- first broken I.:. Ott M"lnleY, l'el", t'‘'tTo l'lT'wi"g he, much aurptise, that he had t.,ld you very .. 1 have since felt that with Imo, Alfrell'o' -- -
~,,,, will ~,,.. ~, her ,T1.....v rio.det...w. 0..1 the pa...i•...a. a..I impetuonT littl,• EIIIIIIP. ,elt-mo'her Trel the IlTu.,'• Te.i,eed int', littleroncerning me and no. brit acopttin- last. doing kisn, the , hill of death entered, StriDIon out Ustatt." us- 'I

I „..,,,,t hiT top, r„v ti•.,.... kt Ih.• o, r.,. tr'... ezehutned, with-4,1.i .g Tyr. and hot Lend, tit,' inntaek^lT'T a keY., nil!, all tame Ile raid that vou never seemed to into dour motle.en heart, f, she never mar —Among th. le..\ gentlemanly
hr.-1k of dto oh, lintle 6.11-w ‘,....1.1 b. gh•anung 'et!, •° I won't Imre a ...w m,,t1,. do' pril tle... 0 aml d_ignoiv, of itan,•atte. au- ~'Ol, hi, ~,„(•,,,,,,..,,,, ho ~,,,,id no! Ihoo„, o.„, titer ,hot night, „riiiiogii iiiie....own., , iiii t.ic_rii ini„niiiiinii, iiiino in bi

100 lit Lave any In..ther hot Isabel titTlttY it wio,. yo;, I know loot sou molt ww, loitterly lor that only . .00 ~....I and a. for his Tofu, ea, nod bonnet
I, „,,,,i, ~,,. ~„, .., ......................I .„.„ ...„, 0,...,1 n w,-i

~,,and I'll~T, h, r Day after day went by on'! 1,1,1 pre- .! 'r ~...t:ly how he c...,1ci ei,.....0 a w.anan , b witiTul. she ...id 0' .• 1. i-IT,I to file l, .. A• rt• Sad 1,., 'lv, PP PI,
..iL, ... „I b,.ri.,,. bb/. 1, ...., b..b..e .1., th, v..r, 11, 'lon,' I .0..1 li3O 101,1 ....“...1 "”.

"...”: '!."" ,-. '. 1.1..' ..”".. like me— poor and without station or high up sake. Yet sail, was thatni, it wish— the oeighbothood of Itirtghatt,to-

' T t 1..• oh w, 1..1, I 1.....,0 her 1,, r... ti'', oil', '..1 ,.P. 1 El A '.'' .''' '...r ."1 .-.".'her• .'"Ugh .h...ft ".''' cone:, ti.o " ,ain were In 3 lose and car..--vaio the o.n. ward train of . ars. when they
, , ..e 11,,,.„ r I. t .1, ,ff 11, thin, when eh. e.. ,.,,,, 'l".s.' . 'Il• 1'3,4 T!•''. ff.°, ulna, her. with ••:5.." replied leal.ol. e..1.1i, ;- on tim!stant, agoniLe.lpleadiag •; my soul withthe. 1'..T1.1. •14.11. 11t1.1 UP!, OPPP, .I .1

11,1 11,1,1..• •'•. P. 11'1 ,l' PI I Pie'lt .... . I.Plis- I'le.,,Pg ~.t1 hal ,epr ,,a,•lll.l b,nk. c01d..., I ...her PUPA that. ~11, no young t:0000 ..I' life. ohm tailed and .1....,pe0l ,Ini. mil., IIom Piersitoot. o.ltidet.h.
• 11,;,,,, , „0, ,, du T.0., .." ,aid I,abel •• I. whielt TO. found ttd'llten:t 10re.. rrank „...1 .lel,l, en.1.,,,,al by WIWI, Tool.' pre!, It, MI I within a pm., she w,,,, 1.i.1 I.oide umbrella. " Thetel'' she Ini:ioi: rr 1..c.i0 . o o,!! hko Io; ~o, oug noon:, .till oolu.neol shy and di,tent. : , jpl !I ~1. the ,ert,,and character amy fa- Catler, amts er. near t,. „Ito-I. She died. onslo. in a voice that attra..l..

, I m .., i I 1.. ar en,. 01. •i, a o,y Leant...ll ~, ,a " 0.0 bal.," e...,a.d.m.11y timid..I.er 1 kTow hot what there ism him for and b. tme Ilutie—al.. in the wide woad: .tion 14..11 in the earn. "'11 ,,,,

1t...11.2 n• ,PP P1411.1 selreely look al. the stra:rg, lathy.':. 1,...,,,i..,1 w..n.an i„ r 0r,." oh. 1,..,,. open. doer Isabel, have 1, like ,lore Feel.* nos onol.r. I &hoar
~ , - N.., I ...,,,.. 1.: .. I, r . 1.1 o't believe who. 0,,,0a10t. to nu •n‘h,n-. ilbasomed wev., " Al., Inabel,"'said Mrs. Allston, looking y ~, eried out with t'.1,1 ylsc.r•elbiig, hitt... boat down to her:moot."and e'

are. T' .• 1. 1re, at all; bat a t0 .,.., ezt,, Thl 1., 00,000 10. and tooolt 10,,,5. -1,. little,op reproach:ldly, " I ~,,fancied your fa- cry of the 0,1,10,, 't h, mother,•nw.ilter '.'
'' wailing I.er crest loan till Ay,

:,, ,d thiTa ol.a. will 0....1.1 toe nod I, at me, and Eil.he shrank ft Tn. those AT eat, inviting I 1., .., with. „rai, ri ,f . , ~, . rr.,..., r ....... 0t,...........-- .... i,. 1 , , .., q 4 h.., ~,,..,•,,o, ,o,etep.....th.r, atm prtasett ITer ilys moon/TT to‘, T i 11, A' s. . ,
elaop him et ,1..5. r . 1...r I.,eaot, and 1.00 Isobel .at down 011 the rustic seat toear her cheek. lIP. .. i. that all :Wecan put

T..~,,,,, t., ..,,,,, tt0ir...,... ,Tr. a ...
~. 1',.,„ out „fr ,„, ~.1,...

_,,,
~1., , , -...,..:1, . f 1,.. a 1.,. , with Tis 1., ~. ring pi. one ,ors quite tm, ~i. 3 1.1 ig.! head wit!. I...o•Twate 1........1 her ,',mother, who emaintied, inn for- "In all Ibis tln,"." laymen Coedia. '‘., ~...; ,n.,,.".1 send ,fi...lk h'
.• I 11.1.i.v. Ilex. :11114,1, ..P. r. "mei. I, •IT am, ' a,I ..1..• ItI.ot Into •ht rrli ,. "I.T."'"'n. 'l'. AII,"" , I'l- ,cl,t tone, elli..f miss.... nod e, ~.Jar was the ,maylT/11 .. i Pl'' ,° PP' .4., '' .'
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